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C A P. XXXIX.

AN ÀCT to establish Dépôts of Provisions for the relief of Shipwrecked
Seamen.

[21st March, 1836.]

MOsT GRAcious SoVEREIGN.

j· 17H EREAS it is expedient to establish Dépdts of Provisions for the relief of
shipwrecked persons, in divers places on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,. under

the care of persons, wno shalil in case of need, afford relief to Seamen in distress
and other shipwrecked persons:-May it therefore please Your Majesty that it.
nav be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of. the Pro..
vince of Lower.Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to

repeal certain parts.of an Act passed in the fourteenth. year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

Dépôt at Pilit rity of the same, that the Dép6t heretofore established at Point des Monts under the
inued, ond a Act of the second year of the Reign of His present Majesty, chapter twenty.eight,

"el"gå.n intituled, ". An Act to appropriate certain sums of money for establishing a Dépdt
ver and the af Provisions near Cape Chat, for the relief of shipwrecked persons, and for other
the IsIQnf purposes," shall be again re-established, as it was under the Act above cited;
Anticosti also Poiin
cont°ued. and that there shall also be established a new Dépdt of Provisions at Magdalen

River; and further, that the four Dépotls of Provisions for the relief of shipwrecked
persons, formerly established on the Island of Anticosti, shall be re-established.

CertinsuEs of II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purposes of
:noriey grantd rm 1

°or the a this Act, it shall be lawful for the person administering the Govern ment of this Pro-
purposes- viice, by Warrants under his hand, to pay out of the unappropriated monies in the

hands of the Receiver General, the following sums, for the purposes hereinafter
mentioned, during the present year only, that is to say ;-Firstly-A sum not ex-
ceeding seventy-two pounds ten shillings, currency, for the purchase of provisions
necessary for the Dépdt at Pointe des Mont s.-Secondly-.A sum not exceeding
seventy-two pounds ten shillings, currency, for the purchase of provisions necessary
for the Dépdt at the River of Magdeleine.-Thirdly-A surm not exceeding thirty-

six
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six pounds five shillings, currency, for the purchase of provisions necessary for the
Dépdt at Heath Point, on the Island of Anticosti.-Fourthly-A sum not exceeding
thirty-six pounds five shillings .curre.ncy, for the purchase of provisions. necessary
for the Dépdt at the West End of the Island of Anticosti.-Fifthly-A:suin:not
exceeding thirty-six pounds five.shillings currency, for the purchase of pro'vsions
necessary for the Dépdt at the South Point of the Island of Anticosti.-Sixthl'-
A sum not exceeding thirty-six pounds ive shillings currency, for the purchase of
provisions necessary for the Dépdt at Jupiter River, on. the Island of Anticosti.-
Seventhllv-A sum not cxceeding twenty..five pounds eurrency, for the Salar o?
the Keeper of the Dépdt at the River oF La Magdelein e.-Eighthly-A :.som not
exceeding fifty pounds currencv, for the Salary of the Keeper of the Dép4t atîhe
West End of the Island of Anticosti.-Ninthlv-A sum not exceeding fifty liounds
currency, for the Salary of the Keeper of the DépÔt at Jupiter River, on the Island
of Anticosti.

Keepers at
the. oevrai III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Keeper of the
u

1 0 r0 cion DépJt at Magdalen River, the Kceper of the Dépôl at the West Point of the Island
B3oards at c er-tain dis-ances of Anticosti, and the Keeper of the Dépdt at Jupiter River on the Island of An.
ro dépôts ticosti, shall set up to the distance of twenty miles oi each side of the said Dépdts,

l direction boards, each about five niles apart from the other, and on sucli parts of
tane t the coast where shipwrecks mav be likely to occur, indicating the way and dis-
bO per"urmed tance to the said Dépoôts, the same to be performed under the directions of theUnder tli di. <
reut2onl of ihe Trinity Board at Quebec.'rinity at Que-
bec.

Keepërs to IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Keeper at
andmeke . each of the said Depdis shall.each keep a Register in which he'shall make faith-

fu nes ifth'ie;.h
a fui entries of the names of ail the persons to whom lie shall have given relief ;.the

w persons to times at.which the same was given, the quantity of provisions furnished, the
mnyilavegiven Iames Of the vesselswrecked, and of the Masters of such vessels, the places at
re li. which the wrecks took place, and ail such other particulars as shall be necessarv to

the full understanding of each case, of alil vhich entries copies shall by such Keeper
be laid before the three branches of the Legislature, within fifteen days after the
opening of the then next Session thereof.

Keepers f&itli V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Keeperofsuch
the rovs Dépdts shall faithfully apply the said provisions towards the relief of mariners in
relief of b distress, and other persons shipwrecked on the èaid shores, requiring such. relief,
riners in dis- and for no other purpose, observing always à proper econony in the distribution

of such provisions for the sufficient relief of such persons as rieed shaR be.

VI.
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
Derailed a. whom shal[ be entrusted the expenditure of any portion -of the. monies bereby ap-coLInts 0f the ilsowneh

expendur of propriated, shall make up detailed accounts of sutcexpenditure, showing the sum
the money Io advanced to.the Accountant, the sum actually .expnded, the .balance (if any) re-

tn e maining in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the
rnitied to the t
of°icer whoe purpose for which such advance shail have been made, remaining unexpended. in
duiy it is to re. the. hands of the Receiver General; and that every such account shall be supported
count. by Vouchers, therein distinctly referred to by numinbers corresponding. to the

numbering of the items in.such account ; and shall.be made up to, and .closed. Qn
the tenth day of April, and tenthday of October in each year, during which .such
expenditure shall be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court Of
King's Bench, or a Justice of the Peace ; and shall be transmitted to .theOfficer
whose duty it shall be to receihe such account, ithin fifteen days ne:t after the
expiration of the said periods respectively.

Application
or he money VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that due applicationto bc Account.
d for O Icos of the monies appropriated by this Act, shal be accounted for to His Majesty,

aen3d a His Heirs or Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's.Trea-
eouf:t'le sury, for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, his Heirs and

S:. :SucceSors shail direct ; and that a dEtailed account of the expenditure all such
theLegislature. monies shali be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within

the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XL.

An ACT to cause a Census to be taken of the Counties of Montmorenci
and Drummond.

[21st March, 1836.]

MOST GRAcIOUS SOVEREIGN.

lreamUe. HEREAS it is expedient to cause a Census of the: Counties oifMoitmo-
. renci and Drummond to be taken, for the purpose of ascertainingwhether

each or either of the two Counties is entitled-by its population to elect twoWMem.
bers to serve in the House of Assembly of this Province :-May it.therefore please

Your


